
Hope for the Holidays
Discipleship Lesson 1

Scripture: Isaiah 40:3, Luke 3:1-20

Background

What is Advent? From resourceumc.org: “The season of Advent, which comes comes from the
Latin word adventus meaning "coming" or "visit," begins four Sundays before Christmas and
ends on Christmas Eve. Advent is the beginning of the church year for Christians.

During Advent, we prepare for and anticipate the coming of Christ. We remember the longing of
Jews for a Messiah and our own longing for and need of forgiveness, salvation and a new
beginning. Even as we look back and celebrate the birth of Jesus in a humble stable in
Bethlehem, we also look forward anticipating the second coming of Christ as the fulfillment of all
that was promised by his first coming.”

Advent has traditionally been a season focused on repentance and preparation. Our passage
today calls us to reflect on the purpose of the Advent season and join together in hope for our
coming savior.

Discussion

Suggestion: You may choose to use one of the provided Advent wreath craft kits during your
weekly discipleship time. The kits are available at each church in the narthex or entryway. If you
choose to do this, you may want to start your gathering by assembling your wreath. Then, as
someone in your group reads today’s scripture passage, you may “light” the first purple candle.

1. How do you prepare for Christmas?
a. Are there any special traditions you keep as a family or with friends?
b. What is your favorite part about the preparation for Christmas? What about your

least favorite?
2. How have you experienced the need for hope in your own life?

a. What hope are we offered by John the Baptist?
3. How do you prepare your heart for the coming Messiah?

a. What does John call us to do to prepare?
b. How did the people respond then?
c. How should we respond now?

4. Repentance means turning away from our old ways and turning toward the ways of God.
How does repentance shape our choices and our daily lives?

a. If Jesus were to return today, what would he see? Would he find us doing what
he commanded? Would he find us distracted?

b. What would it look like to prioritize preparing for the coming Messiah this Advent?


